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RESULTS
FROM THE
LMNG&F ICE
FISHING
DERBY ON
MARCH 14TH,
2015
We had a great
turnout, and an
AWESOME day for
The perfect day for an ice fishing derby!
the derby on March
14th!! The weather
was perfect for a day out on the lake, with the sun shining and very little wind.
Thank you to all that helped make this day possible, including those who helped
drill the holes, donated prizes, participated in this great community event and
even helped clean up afterwards!!

We had 86 adults, 6 children
33 Women, 53 Men
1st place-Billy Lazarowich, 2.2 lb Jack--$550
2nd place-Ron Flett, 1.84 lb Jack--$330
3rd place-Linda Buus, 1.56 lb Jack--$220
Hidden Weight- 1.2 lb went to Mark Lloyd
1st Fish - Melanie Kubas
5th Fish - Gary Outhwaite
Last Fish - Jared Zanewich
All children received a prize, and many more prizes were randomly drawn!!
15 fish total were caught
4 Perch
2 Walleye
9 Jack

This fun crew had more luck at frisknock than at fishing!

Keep at it buddy! You'll get one!

It was a great day for "fishermen" of all ages

Great Day! Good Friends! Fantastic Event!

Narrows West Lodge: Floating Dock Marina Sold
Out
I am excited to announce that the new floating marina is sold out. Thank you to
everyone that invested in this new floating marina. We knew that docks were
something that set the Narrows apart and really made us a unique community but
hearing from all of you this past month reconfirms our need for the marina and
makes this investment to the community even more worth while. Thank you to all
of you and we will see you on the lake!

Narrows West Lodge
Seasonal Camping
Today was the last day for the 10%
discount on seasonal camping.
75% of our seasonal campers took
advantage of our Early Bird
Discounts and I am so glad you
were able to ensure your spot for
this summer and save some
money in the process. Our
seasonal campers are what make the summers so memorable and I can't wait to
see all your faces out there again this summer!
Just a reminder the final payments on your lots must be made by May 1, 2015.
Any late payments will result in additional costs. If payments are not made in full
by June 1, 2015 campers may be moved and held in a storage facility on site. If
you have any questions or need to make payment arrangements please email
Revy at revy@narrowswest.com or call 204-772-7101.

On behalf of Narrows West Lodge we
wish you all a safe and Happy Easter
Holiday!
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